The aim of the study was to investigate the morphogenesis of particular developmental stages of T. maritima fruits; from the stage of the bud to the ripe fruit with the use of a scanning electron microscope (SEM), to learn about the morphology and anatomy of ripe fruit, find new diagnostic features of the fruits and verify T. maritima. fruit diagnosis. An optic microscope and Met -Ilo 8 image analyzer were used in the research. In the final part of the research, the occurrence of two diagnostic features was confirmed and seven new diagnostic features of ripe T. maritima fruit were demonstrated. The morphological development of T. maritima fruits is characterized by significant qualitative and quantitative changes of diagnostic value. The range of the changes in the size of T. maritima generative structures is well characterized by the data obtained from the image analyzer. T. maritima fruit diagnosis: dry, indehiscent achene partly syncarpic.
Introduction
Sea arrowgrass belongs to a subclass of Alismatidae (Szweykowska and Szweykowski 2006) . It is a member of the Triglochin genus and the Scheuchzeriaceae family (Szafer et al. 1986) or to the Juncaginaceae family (Rutkowski 1998) . T. maritima is a holarctic and antarctic species (Hegi 1981) . It occurs in wet habitats, peat and salty meadows. In Poland, it grows along the Baltic, more rarely further inland. It is common in colder areas with moderate climate. It grows in northern and southern Europe as far as Portugal, northern and central Italy and Bulgaria, but it does not grow on the Atlantic islands. It also occurs in northern Siberia, northern Africa, Asia and North and South America (Raciborski and Szafer 1919; Hegi 1981) . T. maritima has different chromosome numbers 2n = 24, 28, 36, 48, 80, 120 (Guo et al. 2010) .
T. maritima has been assigned to the following taxa according to different classifications. According to the Takhtajan system (Takhtajan 2009) , it belongs to the subclass of Alismatidae, the order of Juncaginales, suborder of Juncaginaceae and the Juncaginaceae family. In the system of plant taxonomy by Kubitzki (1998) , T. maritima belongs to the superorder of Alismatanae, the order of Alismatales, the family of Juncaginaceae. In the system of plant taxonomy by Thorn (1992) , T. maritima belongs to the superorder of Alismatanae, the order of Potamogetonales, the suborder of Potamoge tonaceae, the family of Juncaginaceae. According to plant taxonomy system T. maritima belongs to the order of Helobiae, the family of Juncagina cae. According to Rutkowski (1998) and Szweykowska and Szweykowski (2006) , T. maritima belongs to the subclass of Alismatidae, the order of Alismatales, the family of Juncaginaceae. According to the Angiosperm Phylogeny Website APG III T. maritima belongs to clad Monocots, order of Alismatales, family Juncaginaceae (Stevens 2001) . Raunkiaer (1934) classified T. maritima as a hemicryptophyte whose buds hibernate on the surface of the soil during winter. This species is a member of the group of air-water plants according to Szennikow (1952) . The characteristics of Triglochin species and Juncaginaceae family are described in the floras of Raciborski and Szafer (1919) , Holm-Nielsen and Haynes (1986) , Crow and Hellquist (1982) , Lisowski et al. (1982) , Jafri (1977) , Haynes et al. (1998) , Haynes (2004) and in other studies, e.g. by Mowszowicz (1977) . The distribution of T. maritima species in Poland was demonstrated by Sotek (2001) . The general development of the plant, the structure of its leaves and germination of T. maritima seeds was presented by Hill (1900) , Arber (1924) , Davy and Bishop (1991) . The structure of the inflorescence was presented by Charlton (1981) . Early stages of the development of T. maritima flowers were presented by Wu at al. (2008) . However, the subject literature contains few reports on the development and structure of T. mariti ma. Toma (2008) described the fruit development and morphological and anatomical features of Triglochin palustre L. ripe fruit.
The aim of this study is to investigate the morphological and anatomical structure of ripe T. maritima fruit and its morphological development, to conduct an analysis of changes to the size of buds, pistils, flowers and fruits with an image analyzer as well as a verification of T. maritima fruit diagnosis.
Study area
The study area is located around the Szczecin Lagoon (Zalew Szczeciński) that belongs to the mesoregion of the Uecker Plain (Równina Wkrzańska), the macroregion of Szczecin Coastland (Pobrzeże Szczecińskie), subprovince of the South Baltic Coastlands, the province of the North European Plain, and the megaregion of Non-Alpine Central Europe (Kondracki 2002) . The neighbouring mesoregions surrounding the Uecker Plain are: the Lower Oder Valley (Dolina Dolnej Odry) to the east, and Szczecin Hills (Wzgórza Szczecińskie) to the south. The Uecker Plain comprises the area near the border between Poland and Germany and the area that belongs to Poland is about 337 km². Most of the area is covered by pine trees and is called Ueckermünde Heath (Puszcza Wkrzańska) (Kondracki 1994 (Kondracki , 2002 .
In the commune of Nowe Warpno the soils used for agricultural activity are bad quality, 98% of arable land and 76% of grasslands are classified as poor quality-sandy soils (class V and VI). There are peaty and marshy soils in the wetland (Miluniec et al. 2005) . Due to its location, the climate of the town of Nowe Warpno has the qualities of the marine climate which can be observed in the air humidity, significant precipitation and short winters. It is characterized by great variety and changeability, small annual temperature variations, high humidity and windiness, cool summers and mild winters. The vegetative period lasts 220 days on average (Miluniec et al. 2005; Borówka 2002 ).
Materials and methods
T. maritima generative shoots containing flower buds, flowers and fruits constituted the research material. The material was collected in the area of Karszno village, currently a part of the town of Nowe Warpno, in June and July 1999. T. maritima was identified using Szafer's key (1976) , Mądalski (1977) and Hegi (1981) . Generative shoots with seeds and flowers were dried as a part of the research material, the rest of the material consisted of parts of shoots with buds, flowers and fruits preserved in FAA (ethyl alcohol 90%, acetic acid 5%, formalin 5%) and glutaraldehyde. An observation of morphological and anatomical features of particular developmental stages of T. maritima fruit was carried out with the help of a stereo microscope MST 132 (produced by Polish Optical Industries). The material was preserved in glutaraldehyde and observed with a Jeol JSM-5500LV scanning microscope using the low vacuum function. The research material is located at the Department of Carpology of Kazimierz Wielki University in Bydgoszcz.
In the description of the micromorphology of the fruit surface the following terms were applied: cell pattern, primary and secondary surface sculpture (Boesewinkel and Bouman 1984) .
Younger stages of T. maritima fruit development showed higher sensitivity to dehydration in SEM research. The measurements of the length, width, surface, perimeter and the shape coefficient of the examined structures were carried out with a Met-Ilo 8 image analyzer. The division into four developmental stages was done on the basis of observation of the flower and fruit morphology, taking into consideration the size of their structures and the degree of their formation. The number of buds, flowers, young fruits and ripe multiple fruits were determined on a 10-centimeter-long generative shoot. The shape coefficient used in the description of the morphology of pistils, fruit, inflorescence and multiple fruit is a dimensionless quantity. The value of this feature falls in the range from 0 to 1. Organs with a value close to zero are flat and those close to one are circular. The measurements were taken 10 times from buds, flowers, fruits and generative shoots. The following abbreviations were applied: L -length, W -width, A -surface area, P -perimeter, SC -shape coefficient.
Results

Characteristics of T. maritima generative organs at stage 1
Morphology of the bud T. maritima flower buds are alternate on the generative shoot and connate to each other. 398-405 buds were observed on the 10-centimeter long section of the generative shoot. A short pedicel of the bud is perpendicular to the outer surface of the generative shoot. In the flower, there are six elongated pistils which are broader at the base and narrow at the apex. The measurements of the bud are: L -1.46-1.78 mm, W -1.55-1.90 mm, A -2.20-2.90 mm 2 , P -5.17-6.53 mm, SC -0.84-0.88 (Fig. 1) .
Morphology of the carpel
The carpel stigma is large, located at an angle of 45° to the transverse axis of the carpel. It is 1/3 of the total length of the carpel. In the transverse section of the carpel, it is broader in the centrifugal section and narrow in the centripetal section. The carpel measurements are: L -0.55-0.75 mm, W -0.24-0.35 mm, A -0.12-0.15 mm 2 , P -1.50-1.90 mm, SC -0.48-0.55 ( Fig. 2) .
Micromorphology of the carpel
The cell pattern is invisible. The outer surface of the epidermis of the carpel wall has irregular undulations. The original sculpture is invisible. The anticlinal walls are elevated and the edges of the undulations are smooth. The periclinal walls are lowered and slightly undulated or smooth. The secondary sculpture is invisible. There are stomata in the outer epidermis of the pistil wall. Stomata are distributed irregularly (Fig. 3) .
Characteristics of T. maritima generative organs at stage 2
Morphology of the flower The T. maritima inflorescence is raceme. The flowers are located alternately on the generative shoot. There are 85-95 flowers on the 10-centimeter long section of the generative shoot. The flowers grow acropetally on the shoot. The 1.5 mm long flower pedicels are located at an angle of 45º to the main axis of the generative shoot. There are two swellings on the pedicel. Elements of the perianth are attached to the first one while the other contains pistils. The scaly elements of the perianth attached to the pollen sacks are partly opened and placed in two whorls (Fig. 4) . There are six pollen sacks in the flower with two pairs of stamens without filament placed in two whorls. The pollen stacks of the second whorl are attached to the pistil at the base and their length is approximately the same length as the perianth elements. The flower contains six fully mature carpels whose apical parts are elevated over the edge of the perianth with salient stigmata at the end. The flower measurements are: L -2.55-3.88 mm, W -1.65-2.45 mm, A -3.80-6.45 mm 2 , P -8.12-9.62 mm, SC -0.62-0.70. (Fig. 5) .
Micromorphology of the carpel surface
The cell pattern is invisible. The outer epidermis of the pistil is irregular. The undulations on the outer epidermis surface are distributed longitudinally along the pistil axis. The borders of the cells making up the outer pistil epidermis are difficult to recognize. The original sculpture of the surface is invisible. The ribs of the undulations are smooth. The secondary sculpture is invisible. There are six tetracytic stomata all over the outer surface of the epidermis of the pistil (Fig. 6) .
Characteristics of T. maritima generative organs at stage 3
Morphology of young fructification
Fructification is oval in shape and broader at the base. There are 58-61 young fruits on the 10 cm long section of the generative shoot. T. maritima organs of fruiting consist of six fructifications so there are 10-12 fruits on the 10-cm long section. Flower pedicels are located at an angle of 45º to the main axis of the generative shoot. The flower pedicel has two swellings and the elements that fall off the flower are attached to the first one. The six fruits are set in a whorl and attached to the second swelling on the flower pedicel which is circular. The measurements of young fructification: L -3.42-5.07 mm, W -2.61-2.90 mm, A -11.89-13.22 mm 2 , P -15.80-16.39 mm, SC -0.57-0.70.
Morphology of young fruit
Young fruit is significantly elongated and the flower pedicel is 3 mm long. In the lower part of the fruit elements of the perianth and remains of pollen sacks are visible, they are about 1/3 of the young fruit length (Fig.  7) . The centrifugal part of the fruit is broader while the centripetal part is significantly narrow. The remains of the stoma are visible in the apical part of the fruit. The middle section of the young fruit becomes connate with the column in the middle of the fructification. The measurements of single young fruit are: L -2.61-3.01 mm, W -0.85-0.95 mm, A -1.80-2.20 mm 2 , P -7.50-8.90 mm, SC -0.38-0.40 (Fig. 8) .
Micromorphology of the surface of young fruit
The cell pattern is irregularly reticular. The primary sculpture is made up of cells of various shapes. The cells are medium size: mean length -58.6 µm, mean width (Fig. 9) .
Characteristics of T. maritima generative organs at stage 4
Morphology of ripe fructification
Fructification is oval and has the shape of a flattened sphere. There are 39-41 ripe fruit on the 10-cm-long section of the generative shoot which make up six separate fructifications. The pedicel of the fructification, 4 mm long, grows at a 45° angle to the axis of the generative shoot. It has two swellings the first of which is free while the other has fruits attached to it and has the shape of three semi-circles that are connate to each other. Two fruits grow out of each semicircle. The measurements of ripe fructification are: L -5.80-6.20 mm, W -2.80-3.10 mm, A -12.20-16.50 mm 2 , P -15.00-17.20 mm, SC -0.65-0.69.
Morphology of ripe fruit
Ripe fruit is a flattened semicircle in the shape of a spherical sector which is broader in its centrifugal section and narrow in its centripetal section. It is triangular in cross section. The fruits become connate in the centripetal section with a column in the middle of the fructification (Figs 10-11) . The measurements of a single ripe fruit are: L -4.60-6.00, W -1.22-1.60 mm, A -5.10-6.50 mm 2 , P -12.80-13.50 mm, SC -0.41-0.45 (Fig. 12) . (Fig. 13) .
Anatomy of fructification and pericarp
Fructification is built from six chambers. Centripetal edges of the chambers connate with each other and with a centrally located column. There is one oblong seed in each fruit chamber which is located in its centrifugal section. The seed looks like a clumsy C letter with rounded ends. The seed dimensions are: length -1.95-2.15 mm, width -0.29-0.32 mm. The pericarp is made up from three layers of cells: egzocarp, mesocarp and endocarp (Fig. 14) .
One-layer endocarp is the outermost layer of the pericarp and its cells have thin walls and are slightly elongated, their measurements are: mean length -22.8 µm, mean width -17.3 µm. In the middle section, there are 2-3 layers of thin-walled cells of the mesocarp of mean length -52.1 µm, mean width -44.6 µm. The 
Discussion
T. maritima fruit has been classified as a six-member schizocarp (Rutkowski 1998) , the fruit splits into six oval schizocarps (Szafer et al. 1976) , achene (Mądalski 1977; Tomlinson 1982) , schizocarp with 1-seed mericarp (Dahlgren et al. 1985) , or nut (Dandy 1980; Kubitzki 1998) .
According to the definition, achenes are one-seed, dry, indehiscent fruit with a single chamber containing one seed. The seed testa and the fruit wall adhere to each other closely but do not connate (Tootill 1984; Harris and Harris 1994) . The definition of the nut says that it is a hard, dry and indehiscent usually one-seed fruit. It originates from more than one pistil but contains only one seed while others get aborted. Nutlets are understood as small nuts typical of the Lamiaceae family. The term nut is often used to refer to any hard fruits and seeds (Tootill 1984; Harris and Harris 1994) . The schizocarp is a dry fruit that originates from a few one-chamber pistils which split into one-seed units at maturation (Tootill 1984; Spjut 1994) . The obtained data on the development of T. maritima fruits support the thesis that this genus fruit are achenes.
The generative organs of two related species of T. palustre and T. maritima differ significantly in terms of morphology and anatomy despite belonging to the same genus. The most important difference is the number of pistils and fruit that grow in one fructification of the plant. There are six pistils and six fruits in T. maritima while T. palustre have half the number of both (Szafer et al. 1986; Rutkowski 1998; Toma 2008) . Comparing individual developmental stages of T. maritima and T. palustre, more important differences can be observed between the two species. At the first and second stages there are small differences in the width and length of the pistils in both species. The outer layer of the T. mariti ma pistil epidermis surface contains stomata at stage 1 and 2 which are missing in the T. palustre epidermis. At stage 3 of the young fruit, there are differences between the two species in terms of the measurements of the epidermis cells. T. maritima cells are longer and wider than T. palustre cells. The length of the young fruits of both species are actually similar, however, T. maritima fruits are slightly wider. At the ripe fruit stage, i.e. stage 4, all cells that create the pericarp have thin cell walls in T. maritima while in T. palustre they are thick. A characteristic feature to distinguish between the two species at the ripe fruit stage is the occurrence of rows of cells in the T. maritima epidermis which are rectangular and contain stomata and rows of hexagonal and square cells that do not contain stomata. A ripe T. maritima fruit is wider than T. palustre fruit by 0.55 mm and shorter than T. palustre fruit by 2.33 mm. A single T. maritima fruit at stages 3 and 4 is wider basally and narrow in the apical section; however, T. palustre fruit is narrow basally and apically. The T. palustre chamber may contain 1 or 2 seeds (Rutkowski 1998; Toma 2008) , while in T. maritima there may be only one seed in one chamber. The T. palustre seed is oval and 3.00 mm long (Toma 2008) , while the T. maritima seed is 2.05 mm long and is elongated and slightly bent.
Another characteristic difference between the two species is the position of periclinal and anticlinal walls. In T. maritima periclinal walls are lowered and transversely undulated (stage 4) or smooth (stage 3); the anticlinal walls are elevated and smooth (stages 3 and 4). However, in T. palustre periclinal walls are smooth and anticlinal walls are lowered, straight or slightly bent at stages 3 and 4 (Toma 2008) . Comparing the generative organs' shape coefficient of both species, it can be observed that it decreases in T. palustre, i.e., the value of the shape coefficient approaches zero, while in T. mar itima it decreases between the first and the second stage and gradually increases between the second, third and fourth stage of the fruit development.
Changes in the development of T. maritima fruit are irregular between subsequent stages. Taking into consideration different parameters that describe particular structures and organs, it can be stated that the greatest differences in length and width occur between stage 3 and stage 4. Comparing the shape coefficient of inflorescences and fructifications as well as pistils and fruits, stages 1 and 4 are characterized by a parameter value close to one. The biggest growth of the fruit pedicel occurs between stages three and four. The highest number of buds was observed on a 10-cm-long section of the generative shoot at stage one. The proportion of the length to the width of the pistils and fruits increases between stage one and two and between stages three and four and it decreases between the second and third stages. Comparing the proportion of the length to the width of the inflorescences and fructifications, a slight increase can be observed between stages one and two and between stages three and four; however, the highest increase occurs between stages two and three.
The occurrence of a column linking the fruits at stages three and four is characteristic of T. maritima species. The fruit columns connate in their centripetal section. This is an example of a syncarpic fruit development. Another feature is the occurrence of an acropetal increase of generative structures on the shoots. Still an-other important feature is the occurrence of differences between outer epidermis cells at stages three and four. The surfaces of the epidermis of young fruits create cells of varied shapes, while the epidermis cells of ripe fruits are represented by two types: longitudinal cells and quadrilateral cells.
Features that may be applied to diagnose T. maritima species can be divided into morphological and anatomical ones. The morphological features include: (i) The number of seed chambers, (ii) The number of seeds in one chamber, (iii) The length of the shoot of the flower pedicel, (iv) The size and the shape of the epidermis cells of young and ripe fruits, (v) The position of periclinal and anticlinal walls of the fruit epidermis, (vi) The distribution and types of stomata in the ripe fruit epidermis. The anatomical features include: (i) The number of layers of the pericarp cells, (ii) The measurements of the pericarp cells, (iii). The thickness of the pericarp walls.
T. maritima fruit is diagnosed as achene. T. maritima fructification consists of six single fruits that connate at the column. The range of developmental changes in T. maritima is characteristic of the species and may be applied for diagnostic purposes. The research confirmed the features T. maritima used in the keys for fruit determination and revealed new features of diagnostic value. The demonstration of new features characteristic of T. maritima fruits will enable a full diagnosis in relation to fresh material and determination of paleo macro-remains. The outer surface of the epidermis of generative organs may also be used for diagnosis, which is confirmed by proving the features that distinguish particular stages of development from one another. The Met-Ilo 8 image analyser used in the research depicts the changes in shape of both ripe and developing fruits well.
Conclusion
The morphological development of T. maritima is characterized by considerable qualitative and quantitative changes of diagnostic value. The occurrence of two diagnostic features was confirmed and seven new diagnostic features of T. maritima fruits were demonstrated, which completes the existing taxonomy of the species and thus enables a better diagnosis. The range of the changes in the size of T. maritima generative structures are well characterized with the data obtained from the Met-Ilo 8 image analyser. The diagnosis of T. maritima fruit: dry, indehiscent achene, partly syncarpic.
